
ESCAPED FROM JAIL A New Brkfe,
stylish Suits for ladies are being

shown in ou Suit Department at
from $7 50 to $2 50.

IN AND ASUUND ALBANY,

The first Cranberries
At Beam & Hogan's.
Try a quart of them.
Pure maple syrup in bulk at C. E.

Rrownell's. ;

Keep your eyes on the Democ tAt's
want add. column on the second page.

Hand painted china direct from Li-

moges, France. See French the jew-
eler. V

When you vmiit the Vienna Bakerycall Red 343. C. 0, VanDyke, pro-
prietor.

The government weather

NOT SATISFACTORY.

The Albany Appoinmcnt Ob-

jected To,

Upon the report of the appointment
of Rev. D. T. Summervitle to the pas-
torate of the M. E. church of Albany
the board of stewards, twenty three
strong, sent a dispatch to the Bishop at
Eugene, stating that they would not
receive the appointment nor support
him if sent. A good man, but he is
not the man wanted, and members of
the board state that they will be backed
by the entire church, and another ap--

The Newest Dress Goods and
Trimmings are displayed on our
center counters

Extra values in new Mohair
waists in black and brown and tan
at $1.25 to $3 .50.

a n.w;,
from the Bishop. The stewards will
meet tomsrht to arrange for the future
oroeram in the matter.

... .
KEEP an EYE on the Vienna Bakery

for Bd things to EAT. Secondstreet
ebtwean Ellsworth and Lyon streets.

The celebrated Munsing Under-
wear for ladies and children, in
winter weights. It is perfect fit-

ting. -

Tasty designs in Flannelette for
wrappers and kimonas.

School BoysWeek at the

Department Store.
All Wool Sweaters 75c and 98c.
Fancy and Plain School Caps 25c,

POPULAR SCHOOL SHOES FOR SCHOOL WEAR

SCHOOL SUIT

is increasing cloudiness, probably show- - f

the last stutlont to entr ralWre was
Geo. Serfting of near Scio, taday, mak-- 1
mg number 102.

F M. French, the imvAlpi. wpnf.
duek hunting yesterday, and it is re-- ',
jjyrteu, ittfieu it cow.

Worth Huston will hnvA n form fm- -
ptement and stock sale at his farm ten

'

miles south of Albany on October 13. i

tresh oysters, Olympia and Yaqaina,
served m any styie or sold tn bulk, at
the Albany Lunch Counters, 2nd and
cusworin,

Miss Fannie Brenner, executrix of
the estate of Julius Gradwohl, has re-
opened the store, and will hereafter
have charge of it.

The high school bovs have onranized
a foot bail team with Wifiard Marks as
manager, prepared to play any of the
high school boys of the valley.

Mtss Emuy Lmsay Squier, ehtld im- -

Eersonator and elocutionist, at the
Saturday evening. A

rare ireai. uo not. miss it.
After the regular session of the For-

esters of America last evening a ban
quet was given at the Albany Lunch

was served. Several visiting Foresters
enjoyed the occasion with the Albany
ffiembei"S.

Mrs. Helen Harford, president of the
state W. C. T. U., whoShas been the!
guest of Mrs. L. E. Blain, Mrs. A. M. j

nanimer, otrs. aiarics, airs. Mears ana r '
Miss Dunlap, left this morning for Scio jj

to attend the annual meeting of the k

county W, C. T. U.
A. C. Millican, of Seattle, national

travelling secretary of the Intercol-
legiate Pprohibition Association, met
with some of the Albany college stu-
dents and organized a local association
with Edwin B. Tilton as president. Roy
Morgan vice president, W. G. Whitlow
secretary ana W. ii. Jacks treasurer.

Dr. Wells yesterday received his te

from the state board of veter
inary surgeons, under the new law j
which requires every . S. in the state j
to nave one. JJr. Christie recently vis
ited all sections of the state meeting !

veterinaries personally, in their
offices, in addition to the examinations
before the board.

Mr. Will McLeod. eolleae and the
ological student, and Miss Mary Mon-- 1

tanye, daughter of Hon. L, H. Mon- -
tanye, both splendid young people, will
be united in marriage at the home of
Mr. Montanye tonight at 8 o'clock,
President W. H. Lee perforating the I

ceremonv. which will be in Uie oaesenee

sj

The best assortment of Childrens
Coats ever shown here $15 to.
$7 50

S. E. YOUMG & SON '

Albany - - Oregon

1 Under this name various
slung-togeth- er suits are

put on the market with but one
object "to sell." No

clothier sells them. No

A new one story brick is to be erected
on the 49 by 100 feet Sfcst west of the
Baltimore Slock, on 2? feet owned by
the First National bank, and H feet
formerly covered by the Afbany Lunch
counter and owned by Mr. Shape,
which has been sold, the deed for which
wilt be transferred tonight or tomorrow.
The east part will be made a part of a
big store for Pratt & Co. furniture
dealers, to be arrrnged fa a modern

style in connection with the
present store, ami the west part by J.
1. Horsky, the harness maker.

The present store room of Mr. Hor-
sky, with the second floor have been
rented by MeKillop feChtfrchifl for their
lunch counter on a long tease.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
are met in connett with Mrs, A. C.
Schmitt, this afternoon, for the pur-pB-

of perfecting their plans for the
"old time chicken pie dinner" to be
given on the 14th of this month.

Tne1had the least ex
them.

Brand SchoI Suits
THE BEST, not the '

good fit and wear

nifriiniin'ii J

parent who has
perience wttt Buy

In Banner
wo offer you
niMcs& prieea, mma you, oue Xliii,
BEST all around,

school suits that you can
buy- -

Boys Long Pant Suits
$3.50 to $7.50 alt

BANNER BRAND.
NEW CRAVENETTS

NEWiiT.0URIST;0ATS

an assurance of

a
ia

V

y Buster

of only fjw .and mtimatolft

Ira Connett Leaves for Other
Parts.

Ira Cormett, a young man in jail on
the charge of forging a $3 note, for
which it 'a doubtful if he could be con-

victed, escaped from the county jail
yesterday afternoun before 5:30 o'clock.
About 2 o'clock Mrs. White went to
the sheriff's office to assist in the work.
Before going Cornett and T. W. Hale
a young man sent to the jail from
Lebanon for fifteen days on account of
a row over a game of cards, asked for
a Bible and song book and these were
used for awhile, at least the song book.
Mrs, White returned home at 5:30
o'clock, and awhile after 6 o'clock the
evening meal was taken down to the
prisoners, when Sheriff White was as-
tonished to find Connett gone. His
means of escape were easily ascertain-
ed. Near the north east corner, m the
corridor, close to the window, where
any one coming from the court, house
could be seen, Cornett had sawed the
inch and half bar of the further top
grating off once, and turned it on the
bolt at the end, leaving sufficient room
to get out above. There is a trap door
leading from the kitchen of the sheriff's
apartments down- to the open place
above the grating by means of some
steps. The trap door was not locked,
and he made his exit into the kitchen
and out by the rear door and away,
evidently knowing that the rooms above
werejvaeant. The top grate is low and
was easily reached by standing on a
chair or the sill of the window near the

A hack saw was found on theElaee. With it the bar could be sawed
off in ten minutes with a good handle to
the saw. If he had one it was taken

shoes, which had been given him, and
nenee made no noise above. It is said
f.ht, h& rmt. a saw nr t.wn from

! recently in jail, Bodwell having them hid f
. Viol,, i,,!. nnnlr nn.l i,,... fUi
creted. Whether he sawed the bar. off'
just before escape or several days ago

; is speculation. Hale declares that
when he escaped he was asleep in the

j eorridore on the opposite side, but this
; is somewhat strange. He says he had
' no desire himself to get away as he has
! a good position for work which he ex- -'

pects to accept as soon as he is out.
j Thegenerafopinionjs thatConnetthad
assistance in getting away after he left

I the jail, as there have been indications
of parties communicating with him
tnrougn tne winuows.

Sheriff White and Sam Burkhart im-

mediately left last night in pursuit and
passed Foster this morning early, be-

lieving Connett would try and cross the
mountains. It is believed hereby some
though, that Cornett got out in tkne
for the afternoon train north, which

t was an hour and a half late, and went
j to Portland, where a dispatch has been
j sent. Hale intimates that the bar was
, sawed several clays ago, and Connett
; probably simply waited until everybody
j was gone from upstairs. He had over
t $20 in money on his person, 'sufficient' f to get into Washington or up the Col-

umbia, .

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL,

C. H. Cusick, druggist, of Jefferson,
was an Albany visitor today,

Mr. Will Simpson, of Portland, grain
buyer, was in the city this afternoon,

W. M. Kidder and family, of Leb- -

anon, have moved to Albany to reside,
J. O. Fry and family will leave to--

morrow for Bend, Crook county, to re--
side. ,

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Irvine, of Kew-- ;
port, were in the city this afternoon on
tneir way za roruana.

Mrs. W. G. Wood returned last even-
ing from a visit with the daughter in
Salem.

State Superintendent Ackerman was
in the city this afternoon on a school
business trip.

Mr. Logan Hayes, the accomplished
western union man, ot Corvatlis, was
m the city today.

Mrs. Charles Goff, of Eeveriy, W.
Va. , left for home after a visit with
her father Mr. Shuitz, and brothers
and sister.

B. A. Stafford, of Ashland, after at-
tending the conference at Eueene.eame
up to Albany last evening on a visit
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Patterson have
returned from Spokane where they
have been on a several month's visit
with their daughter. v

Biliee Taylor and Lowell Tweedate
left this forenoon on a two or three
days cruise up the Willamette after
any kind of game that may appear.

Wesley Wire left today for Eugene to
enter the U. of O. Mr. Wire will go
Saturday and preach there on Sunday,
and next week their goods will go with
them.

Mr. Wallace Mead, a former Albany
boy, and wife, of Seattle, were in the
city this afternoon on their way home
from a visit with the former's parentsat the Bay. He is working in a planing
mill at Seattle, his business when in
Albany, which he left eight years ago,

Mr. E. U. Will, of this citv. has
begun arrangements for moving to
Portland to reside and engage in the
same business prosperously conducted
here for about twenty years. He ex-

pects to leave about the first of No-
vember.

Mr, C. H. Burggraf, wife, and son
left this afternoon on an eastern trip.
They will go way of Denver to Omaha,
thence to the world's fair, Chicago.
Memphis, Jackson, New Orleans, ES- -
Paso and and other big cities home,
taking two months for the journey.

Mr, Earl Wolverton and family of
Spokane, are io. the city the guests of
Mrs. Wolverton's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Louis Miller. On the 18th they will
leave for California to spend a year for
the benefit of Mr. Wolverton's health.
Mr. Wolverton is a brother of Judge
Wolverton.

Rev. J. A. Mears, of the M, E.
church, ani family, were in the city to-

day on their from Merlin, where theyhave been the past year, to Buena
Vista, Rev. Mears charge the coming
vear. Mr. Mears is a former Albany
lawyer, being m partnership with Ex- -
Attorney ueneral Blackburn for awhile.

Brown

Russian,
Japanese

. NEW

Suits and Top Coats
for LittleTots.

mends, ....
Has returned from trips to Corvalltsand j
teoanon. t ne people or tne fatter j
place hardley knew what a shimmy ,

sweep was and even laughed at the
customary tall hat. but Corvalas is used
to metropolitan ways and he did a good
business there. Mr. Stough is content- - f

plating making Albany his home the
coming winter, on account of its spten- - j

ma central location.

COURT HXISE NEWS.

Deeds recorded"
Jas Freeman to Wm J Tumi ge,

3--5 acre . . . .$ E0
Jas Freeman to W J Turnicgj,

20 acres 300
W A Brown to J B Smith, 170

acres' .,,,.... 5500

Mortgages for $3000.
Cancellations ?50O, $40, $350, fgtOO,

$3,000.
'

Probate: Inventory filed in estate of
J Gradwohl. Real estate: Undivided

2 of 2 5 feet front bl 10, $500; 30 feet
front 1st street and 12,15 acres
11 w 4 $100, total psro. rersonat:
Mdse. $1860.54: cash, $2420.49; O F
stock $405; notes and accounts, $1198.24
Total personal, $58S4.t, iotat,
.',84.27. '

Our stock is being replenished from day to day with all that
is new in Ladies Outer Garments. Call and inspect our
Cloaks and Suits before making your your purchases.

UNDERWEAR
We have a complete stock of wool and cotton Knitt Under-

wear to which we call your special attention.

L. E. & H. J. HAMILTON
New Dress Goods this week. Salem Woolen Mitt Good soH only at

REEVE'S
AIbanv?s Busy Corner

"Price Cutters."

High Grade Clothini

i

j

j

SUITS
j

j

F. M. French,
Jeweler.

There neverwas a betterUmbrella
made than the "HULL" detach-

able.

See them at French's Jewelry
Store. .

Very Latest
Shopping Bags

We have just received a good supply of the very latest
styles in Shopping Bags -- braided handles and silk lined, in
the finest leathers the famous "Peggy from Paris" in
fact any thing you may wish for in the leather line, rang-

ing in price from 25c to $5.00. Our prices are right. Call
and see the ne.

Burkhart & Leew

Fine Stock of Jewelrv

at F. G. WILL'S.
Watchw O'ncke, Diamond goods, RiDEf go Silverware, CntCGlata

sed all um Utet noveltiet In iewclrj, choice ttock to t tct liom.

UNION MADE

New Stock

of Sty lish Suits --and Over.

coats for the Fall and Win

ter trade, for meafand boys,

up4o-dat- e goods.

Some fine lines of Shoes,

Hats, and FurnisftiBg Goods.

hi mn J
1

w m

t'A If' U , til. fit J

A'rttMr- - !k
THE BLAIN CLOTHING CO

"Leading Clothiers."


